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could assert himself; this entailed giving continuous attention to
variety in his surroundings. Many of the responsibilities rested
with the nursing staff, but the doctor should secure the right
environmental conditions by careful selection of his nursing
staff; choosing the most appropriate ward for each patient in
consultation with the chief nursing officer; and providing the
nurse with constant support and understanding.

Mrs. F. RIGBY (matron of a private nursing home, Maiden-
head) agreed that this support was vital. She felt that her
patients needed spiritual care as well as bodily comfort and
mental stimulus and that the doctor, in her experience, was the
one to whom her patients turned for spiritual guidance.
Community layworkers were most helpful in providing activities
for her patients and she encouraged her nurses to complement
their work in retaining the patients' sense of identity.

Care of the Dying

Dr. G. S. R. LITTLE (London) said that the ideal place to die
was at home with the family doctor in attendance. That patients
should be taken to hospital to die was often inevitable but he felt
they should be left at home for as long as the family, with the
support of the family doctor and the district nurse, felt able to
cope. He had seen much progress in the care of the dying over
the last forty years in the actual physical comfort of the patient,
with new drugs and equipment, but he felt that it was important
for the medical profession to remember that it was those closest
to the patient who needed the support and the care. This would
involve a true partnership between doctor and nurse, both in
hospital and at home.
As a sister involved in the care of dying patients, Mrs. B.

McNuLiTr (St. Christopher's Hospice, London) was worried by
the "inadequacies, failures, and total gaps" apparent in terminal
care today. She would like to see more attention being paid
to the needs of a family when caring for a dying relative, and also
greater emphasis on the training of doctors and nurses in this
specialty; too many doctors looked on the death of a patient as a
failure. A nurse, trained in terminal care just as a midwife was
trained now, with a doctor in a small, local centre would relieve
the consultant of the burden of follow-up and give specialized
care to the patient near his home.

Ethical Issues

As a consultant gynaecologist Miss JOSEPHINE BARNES (London)
felt that it was essential for both doctors and nurses to do their
best for the patient, irrespective of emotional involvement.
They should be able to rely on one another in their ability to
work within the framework of the law, but there must be mutual
understanding when conscientious objections did arise. Never-
theless, so far as abortion was concerned, she emphasized that
though the procedure was totally distasteful to most doctors
and nurses, whatever their convictions, they were obliged to
care for a patient seriously ill after surgical termination of
pregnancy.

Miss I. C. S. BROWN (Deputy President of the Royal College
of Nursing) said that the doctor must recognize that a nurse has
much more direct and prolonged contact with the problems of
patients, and should therefore value her as a colleague. She was
concerned that young nurses in training had no opportunity to
discuss their anxieties with their senior colleagues, who should
give every possible support and understanding to staff facing
certain ethical issues for the first time.

Any Questions?
We publish below a selection of questions and answers of general interest

Contact Lens for Sportsmen

What is the best type of contact lens for a person who wishes
to wear them for sports such as rugby, but who is not
particularly concerned about cosmetic appearance? What is
the incidence of eye injury from broken contact lenses?

The safest form of contact lens for sports is a scleral type
made of either hard or soft plastic. Corneal lenses can be
used for sport, particularly in those individuals who have
deep inset eyes and narrow palpebral fissures and where
the fitting is made slightly tighter than normal. This is not
always possible for certain corneal surfaces. In my experience,
any injury likely to be of sufficient severity to break a
plastic lens would do a far greater injury to the eye, and
therefore a contact lens is a form of protection as far as eye
injury is concerned rather than a cause of injury.

Filariasis Treatment

What is the present treatment for filariasis?

The term filariasis covers several parasites of which those
most commonly acquired by man are with Wuchereria
bancrofti, Brugia malayi, Onchocerca volvulus, Loa loa, and
Acanthocheilonema perstans. For all of these diethylcarba-
mazine given in standard courses is valuable, although the
response of the adult of 0. volvulus to this drug is slow and
several courses may be required for those who are heavily or

moderately heavily infected. Because of this slow response on
the part of the adults some physicians recommend the use of
suramin but it must be remembered that this is a nephrotoxic
drug. The action of diethylcarbamazine on the microfilariae
of 0. volvulus is however very rapid. A. perstans responds
only slowly to the drug. For the treatment of any filarial in-
fection it is important to commence with very small doses and
to maintain close supervision of the patient, for severe
Herxheimer-like reactions are not uncommon and this can be
dangerous particularly in those with onchocerciasis in whom
the eye complications may be aggravated.

Notes and Comments

Xanthelasma.-Dr. E. J. MOYNAHAN (London W.1.) writes:
With reference to the answer to this question ("Any Ques-
tions?" 6 November, p. 357) there is a very effective method
of dealing with xanthelasma which is quite safe if it is carried
out carefully. The skin over each lesion should be painted
with trichloracetic acid, and then sponged quickly with tepid
water. The treated skin promptly turns white, returning
slowly to normal over the next few days. Lowering of the
blood cholesterol per se has little effect on the lesions and
surgical excision is often followed by rapid deposition of the
lipids (xanthophylls and carotenes) responsible for the colour
in the scar.
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